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Interestir; Expea e of a Texas
Wmena ACw About Card

Much Sicknes

Navasou!, Te'xas.-Mrs. WA. Peden,
of this place, relates the followinginterest-
ing account of how shc recovered her
strength, hav*ig rcalized that she was
actually. loing herhalthl:

"1 fe::th is the greatest thing in the
vorlil andl when you fcel that gradually
slipping away from you, you certainly sit
w) and take no e. '- hat is what I did
soinc iitie ago when I found myself in a

very nervous, run-down condition of
heali. I wa; ro frd and felt so lieless
I could hardly go

"I was just wo account for -'
would ',et a bucket C. water an,
Icel so weak I would ave to set it down
before I felt l;ke I cc <..'. iiit it to the shelf.
lI this eneition, ci coarse, to do even

my housework was a task almost im-
possible to accomplish.

"1 was . . . nervous and easily upset.
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This new
sugar-coated
gum delights
young and old.
It "melts in your
mouth" and the g
center remains to a
brighten teeth and s<
and throat.
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ILLY SLIPPING?
Lady Who Declares That if More
ui They Would Be Spared
;and Worry.
I couldn't rest well at night and was.
just lifeless.

"I heard of Cardul and after reading I
decided I had some female trouble that
was pulling me down. I sent for Cardul
and began It. . .

"In a very short while after I began the
Cardui Home Treatment I saw an im-
provement and it wasn't long until I was
all right-good appetite, splendid rest,
and much stronger so that I easily did my
house work.

er I took a bottle of Cardul as a
.. .:...-::-mend Car(* A and glad-

Sei . e wo-nen knew, it
.

r :;worry and
sickness."
The enthusiastic praise of thousands ol

other women who have found Cardul
helpful should convince you that it is
worth trying. All druggists sell It. 8
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| SPOTSYLVANIA..
(By 0. (. TiUIpson)

Some of this will be a repetition of
things I have written in the past.
Spottsylvania County, Va., is one of

the great battle 'grounds of the 'world.
Compared as to numbers with the mil-
lions marshaled upon 'the fields of
France and Belgium in the recent
great iwar, lSpottsylvania alppears
small. But to comparo with Napoleon
and Wellington on the same fields a

century before, it is different. It is
doubtful Lf either -the French or
British army at Waterloo exceeded in
numbers the army of Hooker at Chau-
cellorsville, or that of Grant and teade
at -the 1WIlderness. Chancellorsville
(1863) was called one of the great
victories of the centi ry.
But it is not numbers that consti-

tute the greatness of the event, nor

the numerleal strength of the army
that will determine 'the rank the com-
niander will -be awarded among the
world's great soldiers. Any other
view of it would seriously impair, if
not obliterate Jackson's claims (so
grievously correct) to undying fame.

It -is Jackson's famous Shennandoah
Valley campaign of 1862, a period in
twhich he held separate command, that
carried his name and fame beyond the
seas. In this brief time (about three
months) his force at no time exceeded
twenty thousand men, and with which
he fought and beat three separate Fed-
eral armies, each superior in numbers
and all manner of equipment, to his
own. It is the extent to which the
leader's achIevements go, as coml-

pared with the men and resources at
his command, and the obstacles to ov-
ercome. This reasonting applies to
the achievements of great Lee, acting
in a larger sphere.
Tried by this test, the great soldiers

of 'the North-Grant, Sherman, Sheri-
(lan--fall behind Lee, Jackson, Forrest
and I1ampton, and cannot take rank
with them with the future historians.
Come to 'think, in the recent great

war, all the parties to the conflict had
great lea(ers, hut there is no proof
that .l'e and .Jackson had an equal
on ci-ther si(le. Let's see: there was

Germany with vastly superIor forces,
aid with an equipment that -gave an

appearance of the greatest war mia-
chine the world had ever seen, held in
cheek, repulsed for long drawn out
weeks and months, by the ill prc-
pare(l forces of the allies. I would
think that military men lwould say
that with Lee and Jackson leadership
Paris would have fallen.
On -the other side it. In but fair to

say that, while giving all credit for
allied leadership, after AmeriCa vent
into 'it, 'the fight was not won until
Germany was outnumbered. Who can
think of any of the 'world war leaders
living in history as will Leo and
.1ackson.

liut let's come back to tlhe Rapa-
htannock. It is natural that we boys
hark back to the old cami) and battle-
field. One sixth of the losses of the
four' years of wanr occurred in this
0old county. Fredlericksbur'g, Dec. 13,
1862; Chancellorsville, May 2 and 3,
1863; the Wilderness. 'May 5 and 6,
1861; Spottsyivanla C. HI., 'May 8 .to
.18, 1963.
Somehow~the tragedy at Fredericks-

burg has lingered in mnemor'y with mec
more 'than any 'or all the others. While
I was in all 'of them, in Spottsylvania
thme scenes 0on and~arloundl~ Maryes' Hill1
-how it was heaten by storms of shell
andi musketry. Six (distinict assaults,
of those dark blue lines, hioW- they
('aie, It ap~pearedl In solid column, in
a few yard(s of our lines. 'Ilihen when
tor'n to pieces by our shell and mnuskete-
r'y, theIr lInes wvouldi crumble and
hWreak 'to the r'ear, to give -'lace 'for
other lInes advancing. 'Why Marycs
11111 -remains so v'ivid to us is more he-
cause so many of our 'poor' boys wvent
dlown athere. The brigade suffered
heavily, the 3rd .regIment, by reason
of it/s -place in line to the fr'ont of the
Maryc filouse, wvhich is still standing,
suffered terribly. The Briars carried
In twventy-flye men, camne out at dark,
wvith three men to anawer r'oll call,
saeven1 dead. The State Guards went In
with forty-one, came out iwith three. Of
course rthere was gener'ally four or five
wvounded -to one killed. Out of twenty-
fIve of the Briars, seven. were killed,
or' mortally iwounded, the other fifteen,
with wounds fr'om which they riecov.-
ecred.-

I have more -than once called atten-
tion -to the number of killed at Fred-
ericksburg, called -at the cemetery on
memorIal occasions. There are many
other fields called, but Fredericksburg
leads. We lost heavily at Chickaman-
ga, Oettysburg, Sharpsburg, consdei'-
ably at the WIlderness, not so heavy
at Spottstylvanla C. H.,'heaviy around
rliclimond, 'some at Petersburg, "Har-
erg~rry, Shennandoah yalley,

Thle Briars nand the 3rd regitn~nt
los, mnore meon at Fredericksbitr than
on any 'other field, South C~olina .uf-
fe'red on all the battlefields, .but 'gre't
est t'the and 'Manpasas, August 30
and $0, 1862, where she lost 'seventei
Inundred, kilied and wounded,'

:RE[RICKSBRG
the spring of 1862 was followed by the
defeat of McClellan's great armny be--
fore Richmond the last day of Jlune
and lrst days of July, followed by
Leo's offensivo canspaign of the 2nd
Manassas. Then -the Confederato in-
vasion of Maryland, the battles of
Boonesboro, fllarper's Ferry and t
Sharpsburg, followed by the great bat-
tle of Fredericksburg. Fredericksburg
was an overwhelming defeat for the
Union army. The fighting in Virginia
in '62 beginning with the Jackson cam-

paign of the valley, Seven Pines, 'May
31st; the Seven Days' Battle before I
l1ichmond, Juno and July-a great I
Confederate success. The 2nd Ilan- -

nassas, 29th and 30 of August, a signal
victory for iee's army; the drawn e
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attlO' of ISharpsburg, Sept. 17th, clos-.
ng with Fredorioksburg. Thon the
'urtiin was rung down, both armien
ong into <uarters for what proved
o be a long, cold snowy 1winter. The
reat bat tle of Murfreshoro, Tenn., a
rawn 'battle, was fough on l1e. 31at.
n Virginia the fighting had been do-
bledly favorable to the Confedoracy,
nld w-hile not so much0 so in the west-
n11 section,' aid ntot witlstandilg the
urrender of som of four notporti, at
Ito closie of '6 th(ite prestigo wta de-
kIedly with tihe south.
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electors 'f&the itiolpal '19leotion .to-
bo hold on 'uesdaiy, April- 11th, 1922
for tMayor and'A dorieon, and for three
Commissioners' of -Piblic 'Wdrks for
the city of 'LAurens will be closed at
twelve o'clock noon on Friday, the
31st day of March, 1922.
The said b6oki" are open at the of-

fleo of the undersigned in -Laurens,
South Carolina, tind the iproduction of
a certifleate of registration from the
Board of Registration of .the' County
entitling the applicant to vote in a
polling precinot within the incorporat-
edi limits of the City of 'Laurens shall
be a condition prerequisite to obtain
a cortillatte- of registration for the
Municipal 10olction and. the applicant
must ho a citizen of this State and of
the United States, twenty-one years of
age, or .moro; it resident of the State
ror two yearA or more; a resdent of
the county for ono year or more; ana
a resident. of the city for four months
or more; and the applicant Imust have
paid all taxos assessed against him or
her duo and collectable for the flscal
year 19'1.

I. H. BA'BB,
Suporvisar of Registration.
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